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for thce p)latiit;ff toi esýtimat ýie wheni the Me" woild retuirn, or whiethier
they wo %uld retuiri lit aIl, and his vaLilableý caýrgo0 w'as rihb

Atter passing thie booml, Il( tried to uluse it, bult flirdf in his
e-ffortsý. Whîlc passinig the( defendant>s' emiiployes lwshue
t) thiem 11that RI om wlas ope)n-they May 11ot, have huvard or

unerLod ut Clhat thje boomi was open was) obviS to themvn
whlen they came tu the ri ver-mouth on thie way to their cimp;
and their plain duty was te close it. They had the proper ap-plane bt, they chose to'leavc the boom open; and, wheni the
plaint1if cainu down the river a day or two later, the boomn was

,,tili op,i While bli w'as out vîsiting his nets, a :oufli wind
previlu. (wing tol the faut that the tail-boomt wasalwe

tg) reini openj, thuv ldeendants' logs, whieh would have buen hild
in, the lake d the b)oom been closed, were blownt Iback, tp flic
dead water lit the mouth of the river, bloeking the streami te) slich
ant extent thant only ' by great effort, after long delay e exhuust ion
ot Ilis, supply ut gaoonf no> littie damage te the( 1)lalî1king of Iiis
aiunich, and the trunsfur utf bIsî cargo tu ai sçkiff l, us thu plaitifT

able to reliob the riaystation, thie point whecre Ju lauk di
:Ihipped bli, fishi. Ticv deeda , thiough notifiied hY thu( p)lakintifï
ut tile coniditioni whlieI exisýted, aledtheu riveýr to rellinl hlocked
for 8 or 10 days'v>. Ini addition t4 fte damage to bois Lauu, the
plainktiff lest ut Isthree "lifts" etf fli ait the( season whun flic
tisbinig wvas ait its l>est. Judgmnt for tbei plaintiff fobr $
witl molt on ie upm Couirt Scau. A. G. lahfor thev
plainitiff. I. IL Davis, fer the defendants.
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ainlounlt or thr plinif' us by t ire, iuuc gant t Y tew
three defedalit '[Illie4.Th actions were- triedl \itIlout a

iury a lt Turolnto. Larxen . in a wttujuldgnIvet, si
that Ilie actionsq were thei re(Saitf of aI i sagr-eieu betwel tic(
îî1lilotifl's alid Ille thiruidfnat iriae oi uis i re-
guliri teý tut', aîîrhue f ici ]os suti' by. th jIuîtlT

uwinIg tel a fire' w1livi wtieuurrc-d ini thei ail ruisiiYng


